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bstract
Graphite modified polyester–cotton composites were developed and studied for friction and sliding wear behaviour at different applied loads and
raphite concentrations. Sliding wear tests were conducted using pin-on-disc apparatus. The composite pins were tested against EN-31 steel disc.
he specific wear rate of polyester reduced on reinforcement of cotton and on addition of graphite. The coefficient of friction of polyester resin
ncreased on cotton reinforcement and reduced significantly on addition of graphite in cotton–polyester composite. The temperature of contact
urface reduced on addition of graphite in cotton–polyester composite. The reduction in wear rate of graphite modified polyester–cotton composite
as been discussed with the help of scanning electron microscope (SEM) observations of worn surfaces, coefficient of friction and the temperature
f contact surface.
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. Introduction
A recent review on frontiers of fundamental tribological
esearch emphasizes the concern over the environmental issues
uch as biodegradability in the development of tribo-materials
1]. The environment friendly, natural-fibre reinforced polymer
omposites are being preferred over the synthetic fibre rein-
orced composites due to their inherent bio-degradability, low
ensity, a range of mechanical properties, less abrasiveness, etc.
2–8]. Amongst the natural fibres, cotton is one of the most popu-
ar fibre used in several applications those varying from common
abrics to composites [8–14]. The cotton waste has been used
s reinforcing fibres for the preparation of the cost-effective,
iodegradable composites and was reported to enhance signif-
cantly the biodegradation rate [15]. Similarly a cotton stalk
bre/gypsum composite was proposed as building material due
o its low density, good thermal and acoustic insulation, and a
igh strength to weight ratio [14].
The performance of cotton fibre reinforced polymer matrix
omposite in-terms of physical, mechanical and thermal prop-
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oi:10.1016/j.wear.2007.01.014rty, etc. has been reported recently [8,12–16]. An addition of
7.5 vol.% of cotton in unsaturated polyester resin increased
he impact strength from 61 to 971 Nm/s2 per unit width, flex-
ral strength from 101.8 to 142 MPa, modulus of elasticity at
ending from 2.4 to 4.2 GPa [9]. The tribological study of cot-
on fibre reinforced polyester against stainless steel reported an
ncreased coefficient of friction with volume fraction of cotton
bres. The wear rate decreased with increased volume fraction of
otton fibre in polyester resin up to a 15 vol.% of cotton fibre and
emained almost constant thereafter. The orientation of fibres in
he composites affects coefficient of friction that stabilized after
nitial variations. [11]. The incorporation of 1/3rd wt. % of cotton
bres in the unsaturated polyester resin improved the structural
ntegrity of material under sliding wear condition which was
early double to that of un-reinforced polyester resin [16].
In an attempt to further improve the tribological properties
f cotton–polyester composites, graphite was incorporated as
friction modifier in cotton–polyester composite and charac-
erized for friction and sliding wear performance of composite.
he graphite is another form of carbon in which carbon atoms
re arranged in layered structure and that has attained high
mportance due its lubricating effectiveness and has been well
ocumented as far tribological properties are concerned [17–20].
he experimental study on graphite filled thermosetting resin



















































Compositions of graphite modified cotton–polyester composites






Polyester resin 100 0 0
Cotton–polyester 75 25 0
5 phr Gr–CP 75 25 5
10 phr Gr–CP 75 25 10
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oncludes that the coefficient of friction and wear depend on
oncentration of graphite powder, sliding time and applied load.
ddition of graphite reduces coefficient of friction, and wear
ate by formation of a transfer lubricating graphite film at the
ontact interface [17]. Electrical conductivity of graphite is in
rder of 104 S/cm at room temperature. Graphite based com-
osites are also shown potential as a transducing material for
lectrochemical genosensing due its high sensitivity resulted
rom microelectrode array behaviour [21–23]. It is expected that
n addition of graphite in the polyester–cotton composites would
odify the wear characteristics of cotton–polyester composites.
he present study aims to study the effects of graphite load-
ng in polyester resin on friction and wear of cotton–polyester
omposites at different applied pressures.
. Materials and methods
.1. Sample preparation
The unsaturated polyester resin was obtained from M/s Asso-
iated Engineers, India. It was a general-purpose resin mixed
ith accelerator. The hardener methyl ethyl ketone peroxide
as added to polyester resin just before mixing of fibres. The
roportions of resin, catalyst, and accelerator were 100:2:2 by
eight. The graphite particles were obtained from M/s HEG,
andideep, India. The particle size varies from 38 to 45m.
he density (ρg) of particles estimated by relative density (r.d.)
ottle was 2.23 g/cc using following formula
g =
[ (W3 − W1)
{(W3 − W1) − (W4 − W2)}
]
ρw
here W1 = weight of r.d. bottle; W2 = weight of r.d. bot-
le + weight of water; W3 = weight of r.d. bottle + weight
f graphite powder; W4 = weight of r.d. bottle + weight of
ater + weight of graphite powder; ρw = density of water.
The commercially available cotton waste was obtained from
/s J.U. Ltd., Bhopal, India. Cotton waste was a by-product of
pinning mill obtained in the form of jumbled cotton threads
n semi-finished state in different lengths and diameters. The
esin, hardener and accelerator were accurately weighed and
ixed in a beaker using glass rod to prepare a uniform solution.
he weighed amount of cotton waste was then added in this
olution and was thoroughly mixed. The weight ratio of cotton
nd resin was kept at 1:3 for all samples tested. This ratio was
ound suitable for preparation of test specimen. It also ensured
omplete wetting of cotton fibres by resin and a bubble free
asting of specimen pin.
Graphite particles were mixed with the unsaturated polyester
esin prior to the mixing of cotton with the resin and the com-
osition of samples is given in Table 1. The cotton fibres were
ixed with unmodified and graphite modified polyester resin
nd the mix was transferred to the mould. The chrome plated
ow carbon steel mould was filled with the dough prepared byixing cotton fibres and resin. After filling the mould, a piston
as used to push the material inside the cavity of mould. After
uring for 24 h, that duration was sufficient for the polyester to




c0 phr Gr–CP 75 25 20
* Parts per hundred parts of polyester resin.
.2. Wear and friction studies
The sliding wear study of composites was carried out using
in-on-disk sliding wear machine; model TR–201 CL-M2 of
ucom, India. Tests were conducted on cylindrical pins. These
oulded pins were polished using 1200 grit polishing paper
efore fixing the sample in the holder for creating matched con-
act surface with steel plate. The contact surface was observed
isually. Once, more than 50% contact surface was matched the
est was started for a predetermined sliding distance of 4 km.
iameter of specimen pin was 8 mm and surface was flat in
ll cases. The sliding wear tests of specimens were conducted
gainst polished stainless steel (EN-31) disc having 100 mm
iameter and 6mm thickness. A few important constituents of
N-31 steel in percentage are reported in the range of 0.95–1.1
arbon, 0.1–0.35 silicon and 1.2–1.6 chromium [24].
The specific wear rate is defined as the wear volume normal-
zed by the normal load and the sliding distance The following
elationship was used to estimate the specific wear rate, Wsp of
amples;
sp = V(DL)
here V is volume loss, D the sliding distance and L is normal
oad applied on the specimen. The volume loss V = m/ρ, where
is the density of the material, m is the mass loss. The mass
oss (m) was measured after each set of run and volume loss (V)
as estimated by using density (ρ) of sample. The coefficient of
riction (μ) between the composite specimen and steel plate (EN
1) was directly obtained from the equipment using a transducer
ttached with test equipment and was recorded using computer
nterface.
The steel disc was cleaned and polished every time to remove
ebris or remnants of transfer layer, etc. before fixing a new
pecimen for sliding test. After completion of specified sliding
istance of 4 km, the test samples were cleaned using a soft
rush to remove the worn particles before weighing the samples.
liding velocity was 2.22 m/s. The specimen pins were fixed
erpendicular to the counter-face (EN 31) on a track diameter
f 85 mm.
The density (ρ) of composite increased with the increased
ontent of graphite in the system as graphite was the heaviest
omponent in the composite. A graph was therefore prepared
not shown here) between the density of composite and graphite
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relationship between density and graphite content in the com-
osite. The data from this trend line was used in estimating the
olume losses (V) of material during wear testing.
The temperature of contact surface was measured just after
he completion of each sliding experiment by inserting the ther-
ocouple between the contact surfaces.
.3. Worn surface studies
Worn surfaces of samples were observed using a scanning
lectron microscope (SEM), model JEOL 35 CF Japan. Surfaces
f samples were gold coated before observing the worn surfaces.
. Results and discussion
.1. Wear and friction study
Fig. 1 shows plots between the specific wear rate and the
pplied load on samples made up of polyester resin, cotton–
olyester composite and graphite modified cotton–polyester
omposites. The specific wear rate shows composition sensi-
ive changes against normal loads. The un-reinforced polyester
esin specimen showed the poorest wear performance as com-
ared to cotton reinforced specimen or other samples tested here
s shown in Fig. 1. Interestingly, (1) the specific wear rate of
olyester reduced with the increased load on sample and (2) this
pecimen failed and could not be tested beyond 597-kPa pressure
orresponding to 2.22 m/s sliding speed. The wear rate versus
pplied load plots (not shown here) show an increase in wear rate
f polyester with applied load, which is contrary to the specific
ear rate as shown in Fig. 1. This observation implies that the
oad sensitivity of un-reinforced polyester is different than rein-
orced polyester under sliding wear conditions. At higher loads,
ore heat of friction was developed during sliding motion that
ade the specimen softer [10] and caused the transfer of film
asy on the steel surface. The transfer film reduced the wear and
mproved the wear performance. Simultaneously, the increased
emperature caused reduction in mechanical properties and the
ig. 1. Plots between specific wear rate and applied load on samples of polyester






















amples could not be tested beyond 597-kPa pressure. The cot-
on waste reinforced polyester showed much better structural
ntegrity of material and the test could be performed up to 58.8 N
oad on the sample pin corresponding to 1194 kPa pressure,
hich is nearly double to that of polyester resin. The increased
alue of specific wear at pressure 1194 kPa indicates major dete-
ioration of material. In both the cases when either neat polyester
r cotton-reinforced polyester was taken, the frictional heat was
ery high and that increased the temperature of contact surface
s well as that of specimen. This high temperature was the main
ause of material failure. The rise in temperature of contact sur-
ace is discussed in detail in the last paragraph of Section 3.1 of
his article.
The graphite modified cotton–polyester resin containing
phr graphite showed nearly constant value of specific wear
nd the performance of material was better than that of
otton–polyester composite. A composite containing 10 phr of
raphite was tested beyond the pressure 1194 kPa as shown
n Fig. 1. Initially the specific wear was nearly constant with
ncreased pressure up to 1194 kPa but with further increase in
ressure the specific wear increased. The increased specific wear
ate with the applied load indicates the high sensitivity of loads
n wear losses that might be an outcome of deterioration of
aterial due to the thermo-mechanical deformations beyond the
lastic limit [16]. The additional wear or the failure of mate-
ial may be attributed to the generation of heat of friction that
ncreased the temperature of interface and the sample. The gen-
rated heat softened and removed the material during the sliding
est [10]. The specific wear rate was however found nearly con-
tant in the graphite–cotton–polyester composite samples. The
raphite modified resin when used as matrix reduced the wear
ate and the samples could be tested easily up to 1592 kPa pres-
ure without indicating material failure. The increased volume
ercent of graphite in composite reduced the wear rate demon-
trating lubrication effect of graphite.
Fig. 2 shows the plots between the friction coefficients (μ)
nd the time at 19.6 N load on specimen of different composi-
ions. The friction coefficient increased from a low value to a
early stabilized value with time. The addition of cotton fibre
n the polyester resin increased the friction coefficient as com-
ared to polyester resin however nature of curve remained almost
ame as has been reported in literature [10,16]. The value of μ
ecomes stable after an initial rising trend. The initial part of
raph may be considered a pre-equilibrium state for a partic-
lar set of test parameters. Addition of graphite in polyester
esin reduced the friction of the cotton–polyester composite as
hown in Fig. 2. The friction coefficient decreased on increas-
ng the content of friction modifier, graphite in cotton–polyester
omposites. It may be assumed that the specimen and the steel
late counter-faces were at room temperature at the beginning
f experiment. The temperature of the material surface (as dis-
ussed in detail in last paragraph of this section) increased due
o the frictional heat generated during experiment. The ther-al softening of composite coupled with the pressure improved
he surface contact between the specimen pin and sliding disc
25,26]. The increased surface contact increased the coefficient
f friction that was stabilized with due course of time. The



























sFig. 2. Plots between the friction coefficients and
alue of μ increased with cotton reinforcement. The increased
oefficient of friction on reinforcement may be attributed to the
ffective area of contact of resin that reduced and replaced by the
otton fibres. Cotton fibres are less sensitive to heat of friction
s compared to unsaturated polyester resin and therefore offer
resistance to sliding movement that resulted in the increased
oefficient of friction of cotton–polyester combination on the
olyester. The cotton fibres are not loosely held but are embed-
ed rigidly in the thermosetting matrix and therefore act rigidly
nd increase coefficient of friction however the loose cotton
bres might align in the direction of motion and reduce frictional
orce [16].The cotton fibres offer a resistance to sliding move-
ent that resulted in the increased coefficient of friction of
otton–polyester combination. An addition of graphite in the





Fig. 3. Plots between the friction coefficients and time atfor different composites at 19.6 N applied load.
Fig. 3 shows different plots of coefficient of friction corre-
ponding to a specimen containing 15 phr of graphite. This figure
hows variation with time at different applied pressures. The
oefficient of friction increases to a peak value, then decreases
ith time and then stabilizes. This figure is complex. The
pplied pressure on specimen plays significant role in the friction
ehaviour of composite. The initial slopes of these curves are
ighly sensitive to applied pressure and increased with pressure
s shown in Fig. 3. This may be attributed to attaining the max-
mum contact surface of individual test specimen within a short
ime on higher loads. It has already been explained that contact
urface increases with the thermal softening of matrix and the
pplied load. The increased pressure resulted in increasing con-
act area in short duration. Once the peak value is achieved the
oefficient of friction reduces with time that may be attributed
o the loosening of cotton fibres from polyester matrix and
different normal loads for 15 phr Gr–CP composite.

























































might be attributed to thermo-mechanical deformations beyond
the elastic limit of material. This observation is in line with result
shown in Fig. 1; wherein, polyester was failed under sliding shear
beyond 597-kPa pressures and could not be tested further. Cottonig. 4. Plots between average coefficient of friction and load for various com-
ositions.
heir alignment in the sliding direction. The graphite flakes also
xhibit lubrication effect and orient in the sliding direction. At
ow pressures the coefficient of friction was high as compared
o that at high pressure. The possible cause may be the align-
ng of graphite flakes in the shearing direction at higher loads
ue to the thermo-mechanical effect that ultimately reduced the
oefficient of friction.
Fig. 4 summarizes the effect of applied load on coeffi-
ient of friction on polyester cotton and graphite modified
otton–polyester composites. The coefficient of friction of
olyester increased with the load. It could not be studied at
igher loads as discussed in the earlier paragraphs. It is known
hat thermosetting materials do not melt on application of heat
ut thermal softening is observed [25,26]. The softening coupled
ith the pressure improved the surface contact between pin and
liding disc. The increased pressure further increases the con-
act surface and consequently the value of μ. Significantly high
alue of coefficient of friction was observed for cotton–polyester
omposites. The addition of graphite in the composite reduced
he coefficient of friction as was evident from the figure. An
ncreased load decreased the coefficient of friction, which was
atter-on leveled off that may be attributed to the formation of
ransfer layer of graphite on steel plate to facilitate lowering
he value of μ. Fig. 5 shows maximum indicative temperature
f interface measured just after the sliding run was over for
ll samples. This temperature is not the exact temperature of
ontact surface, however, it gives an idea of change in tempera-
ure. The indicative temperature of sliding surface increased with
ncreased applied load. The cotton–polyester composite showed
he highest friction coefficient as shown in Fig. 4 and correspond-
ngly the highest temperature of sliding surface. The temperature
ncreased with load as shown in Fig. 5 but the coefficient of fric-
ion reduced as illustrated in Fig. 4 that may be attributed to
eterioration of fibre binding with increased temperature that
ead easy pullout of fibres and their alignment in the direc-
ion of sliding motion. It was observed that increased load on
pecimen resulted in increased temperature of contact surface.
he slopes of curves were different for different composition.ig. 5. Plots between maximum indicative temperature attained by sliding sur-
aces and loads for various compositions.
he highest slope was observed for polyester that was slightly
educed for cotton–polyester composites. The increase in tem-
erature with the applied load was comparatively less than those
f graphite less material. In order to study the effect of volume
ercent of graphite on contact surface temperature at different
oads a graph was plotted as shown in Fig. 6. Two observations
an be made: one, the temperature of contact surface increased
ith the applied load; second, the contact temperature reduced
ith the addition of graphite. The reduction in temperature may
e attributed to reduced-frictional-heat due to the lubrication
ffect of graphite. Moreover, the higher conductivity of graphite
ncreased the heat dissipation and avoided accumulation of heat
nergy that might otherwise increase the temperature.
.2. SEM study
Fig. 7 shows worn surface of polyester resin. The severe
amage and sheared destruction of material was observed thatFig. 6. Effect of volume percent of graphite on contact temperature.






















Fig. 9. Worn surface of sample 5 phr Gr–CP composite that slid at 19.6 N load.
F
5Fig. 7. Micrograph of worn surfaces of polyester resin.
einforced polyester resin samples also showed massive destruc-
ion of surface that can be seen in Fig. 8. The cotton–polyester
omposite showed bigger cavities on worn surface because the
ombined cotton–polyester lumps were removed in this case.
The addition of graphite in the cotton–polyester composite
odified the wear as is evident from Figs. 9–11. An addition
f 5 phr of graphite in the cotton–polyester composite showed
mproved worn surface as shown in Fig. 9 that illustrates flow
ines and graphite particles. An increased pressure on the spec-
men damaged severely the sliding surface as can be seen in
ig. 10. This shows the worn surface of graphite modified
otton–polyester composite that slid at 58.8 N normal load. This
as been already shown in Fig. 1 that such a specimen could not
e tested beyond 1194 kPa pressure. The specimen having higher
olume fractions of graphite showed better wear resistance as
ell as could be tested easily up to 1592 kPa pressure. Fig. 11
hows worn surfaces of sample having 20 phr of graphite in the
pecimen. The small pits were observed on specimen after slid-
ng test. Surface was smooth and flow lines and material removal
as very less as compared to those shown in Figs. 7 and 8. The
rregular shaped darker graphite particles were observed those
re distributed evenly in the cotton–polyester matrix. The addi-




oig. 10. Worn surface of sample having 5 phr Gr–CP composite that slid at
8.8 N load.
ion of graphite in the cotton–polyester composites provided
riction-dots having excellent wear resistant properties and saved
est of the composite from wear. The increased volume percent
f graphite significantly reduced the wear losses as well as coef-
Fig. 11. Worn surface of sample having 20 phr Gr–CP composite.





























[ig. 12. Debris of graphite–cotton–polyester composites at 78.4 N load.
cient of friction. Fig. 12 shows debris those were collected after
he test was over. Such big debris was found once the applied load
as more than 58.8 N on the specimen pins. These resembles to
he thick layers of materials that was partially rolled out. At low
ormal loads on specimen pin, such debris was not observed
nstead small particles were seen. This evidence confirms the
emoval of test material as a result of transfer of film over the
ounter surface during sliding.
. Conclusions
This study concludes as follows:
(a) Incorporation of cotton fibres in the unsaturated polyester
resin improves the structural integrity of material under
sliding wear condition. The addition of graphite in the
cotton–polyester composites further enhances the capability
of material to withstand against sliding wear test.
b) The specific wear rate of polyester resin decreased with the
cotton fibre reinforcement. The composites exhibited fur-
ther reductions in specific wear rate against the normal load
in the specimens those containing graphite.
(c) The coefficient of friction increased with the addition of cot-
ton fibre in the polyester resin and decreased on increasing
graphite content in the composite. The graphite in the com-
posite provided the lubricating effect under the dry sliding
conditions against the steel disc.
d) Significant reduction in the contact-surface-temperature
was observed on addition of graphite in cotton–polyester
composites.eferences
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